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They wero upon us, jammed In thn
narrow doorwnys, oncli man fighting
for lire. I lined gun and revolver In
tho red mlHt before mo were black
nhnpes, hateful faces. Twice I lost
foot and foil, but won up again, front-
ing them I Htcppcd on dead bodied,

lipped In pooln of blood; falling men
cauHcd mo to Htnggor; n bIiir of lead
lore burning through my shoulder; n

lnnclng knlfo blodo ripped my fnro-"r-

I had no time, no room, In which
to reload; my linnds gripped tho hot
carbine barrel, and I swung tho stock
like n nail.

Inch by Inch they won through tho
door; wo could kill, but not Htop them,
and thuy hurled uh back, mumbling
over tho dead, clnmborliig aenwm over-
turned bench, but unabla to stem tho
increasing tide Wo were all together
now IJanvood, Wharton tho solo
handful left, and womndon fight of It.
tho best wo could. There wob n mc
,mont'8 pause, tho merest Instant In
which to breatho, and my eyes mot
lllarwood'n. Ho wbb naked to the
,walst, hatlcss, blood dripping from a
cut over one eye, tho stock of his car-bln- o

shattered.
"Ah, gunner of Staunton." ho cnllcd

out cheerily, although his volco
cracked with dryness. "Didn't I tell
you If you wanted n good tlmo to Jlno
tho cavalry."

"Forward, men. forward!" It was
Fox'h volco. although I saw nothing of
him. "Onco more, rnd U'b over with
forwnrd!"

"Now, lads, moot them!" burst out
Harwood "About mo. Third Kentucky

hero thoy como!" a
They drove uu In bo as to encircle

us, yet tho Jumblo of bonchoB served
an some protection to our rear. Per-
haps tho fnct that there were Yankees
between us and tho pulpit prevented
'firing for wo met hnnd to hand In a n

(death grnpplo. I have seen battles.yet nothing llko that; It was ob though
'boast of tho Junglo fought; men strug-
gled with naked hands, struck death
blows, fired Into each other's faces,
trampled over writhing bodies, curs-lin-

or yelling dellanco aa thoy fell.
.Wo scarcely knew friend from foe,
bluo from gray. I cannot even tell
what occurred to myself In thoso
breathless moments. I know I fought
madly, blindly again and again
Hweeplng a spaco clear with my
weapon; hands gripped my throat my
hair, and 1 toro loose; fingers clutched n

'Kt my legs, but I kicked free. I was
conscious of blows, of wounds; I
'knew when Harwood fell, and was
trampled undor foot; I heard others
scream; I saw tho hated face of Ause
Cowan In tho ruck and leaped for

!blm. but whom mv mail hlnw nirimk i
could not tell. Somo rush, aomo quick
presBuro of bodies, hurled mo sldo-wls- e,

caught mo In a vlso; I 'tripped
jovor a dead man, stnggercd to my feet
again. I got footing on tho pulpit
platform, and bold it for an Instant.
Vny gun-barr- crashing Into tho mass
of faces below. Wharton Joined mo,
n bull mad with rage; I saw him rend
tho pulpit stand from tho Door and
hurl It with all his strength into thn
ruck. Then twenty linnds gripped htm,
hauling him down, a clubbed musket
deeconded, anil tho sergeant pitched
.forward llko a log of wood. Thoro was
n Bliot, the blow of a ride barrel, and
I went down, tho vory breath of life
seemingly knocked out of mo.

I foil on tho plutform, back of whero
tho pulpit deok had stood, and a body
lay across mo. If 1 lost consciousness
.It was for no moro than an Instant, yet
uiy whole body felt numbed and uso-los-

! could scarcely move my fingers
to unclasp them from tho gun barrel,
and every breath I drew was In pain.
Still I realized all that happened, dis-
tinguished voices, and tho shunting of
'feet on tho puncheon door. I heard
Fox shouting ordcru, as tho mad hub-hu- b

ceased
"That'B enough! That'a enough,

men! It's all over with. Here, ser-
geant, round up thoso prisoners; God
knows thoro ore few enough of the
poor devils loft. Guard thoBo nblo to
walk outsldo. Now, Herzog, carry tho
wounded over hero. What? Why, of
course, you Idiot, wo are not suvuges
thoso fellows fought like men, nnd nro
to bo treated decently. No distinction,
mind you. Let tho dund Ho whero
they aro till daylight, but don't over-
look a wounded man. Whero's Cowan?
Docs anybody know?"

"Shot, sir; he's hero in this pile
Homowherc."

"Seo if tho fellow Is nllvo. Who Is
his lieutenant?"

"I am, sir; my name's Kelly."
"Well got your damn crew of scoun-'drel- s

out of here, what's left of them.
Do you hear! This is soldier work,
Mid I want you fellows outsldo."

"You UHod us all right when tlmr
wus flghtln' ler do"

"That's enough, Kelly 1 dldn'Tubii
you Moran did; nnd you can go to
him with your complaints. I know
bow you treat prisoners, and would
hang tho wholo or you. If 1 had my
way Now gel out, and don't nnswer
mo those nro your orders. Lieuten-
ant Raymond,"

"Ho was hero a mluuto ago, sir," a
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volco answered from tho vestibule,
"but ho went outsldo, I think ho was
touched a little In one arm "

"I'lty Is wasn't In tho mouth; has
anyone seen a woman?"

No one answered.
"No! Thnt's strange! Hero Green,

tnko a couple or men, nnd feol your
way along tho walls; Jasper make a
light of somo kind who wnntB mo?
Colonel Moran? Tell him I nm the
only olllcer present, nnd I enn't leave.
Hy Ood! Tho placo is n shambles!"

Tho searching purty wns to tho right
of me, agaliiBt tho black shadow of
the wall. This was my chunco. my ono
nnd only chanco to slip awuy unob-
served, In flvo minutes moro tho
searching party would find me there,
and bear me along with the others I

wriggled out from under tho weight of
tho body lying ucroHs my legs, and
groped about In tho dark until my fin-gcr-

encountered the ring embedded
In tho floor. Tho light of the sputter-
ing torch still left tho pulpit platrorm
In shndow; Fox wns at the other end
of the church, his sharp volco rasping
out orders. I got to my kneeB, nnd
lifted tho trap barely rar enough to
srjucezo through. There was a gleam
or light below; sufficient to reveal tho
dark outline or the steps leading down.
Some eyo might distinguish tho glim-
mer, yet I thrust my body through tho
narrow opening noiselessly, nnd low-ore- d

tho cover to tho tloor level.
There was no cry, no sound indicat-

ing that tho movement hnd been ob-
served. I waited an instant, crouched
breathlessly on tho upper step, listen
lng. My eyes surveyed those contract-
ed surroundings curiously. Tho cnndle,

mere rrngment, burned dimly In ono
corner, revealing what nppeared to bo
the Interior or a hugo box, with a
platrorm built hair across it, Its outer
edge protected by a low rail. A small
wheel ingeniously arranged to operate

lever, occupied ouo end or tho plat-
rorm, and directly across was an open-
ing in tho sldo wall next tho Moor,
barely largo enough ror a man's body
to squeczo Into. Nothing else was
visible; no evidence left or tho two
who had already passed that way.

I slipped down tho steps, lowered
my body silently to tho damp floor. I

entered tho holo head first, dragging
and pushing with hands and feet, eager
to get quickly Into the opeti. Almost
beforo I realized tho possibility, my
head and shoulders emerged into the
outer nir and I hung suspended over

rock ledge, staring blindly down In-

to tho unknown depths of a ravine.
Tho ledgo Itself wns barely wide
enough to nfford roothold, yet I suc-
ceeded In creeping out upon It, and
then in standing upright. Tho shoul
der or tho hill was sufilclentty steep
and high to shut out all view or tho
log walls or tho church, while below
was a black void, out from which
nroso tho faint splashing or distant
water. Hut tho church itsolf must
have been lit up by this tlmo, for a
reddish glow or light tipped tho bank
above, and bridged tho dark ravine
The rock ledgo extended to the right,
a fairly smooth path, and I followed it
cautiously, finding no other available
passage. It led gradually downward
until it seemed to merge Into n beaten
track, running directly south through
a tnnglo of underbrush not rar above
tho stream. Tho way was Intensely
black, yet not difllcult to follow by the
senso of touch, whllo tho Incessant
ronr of tho nearby water blotted out all
sound from nbovo. Onco I heard the
crack of gunu, but they sounded at a
distance, and, looking up, 1 could per-
ceive the red rctlectlon on tho trees
lining tho bank far above. Hut for
these I wns plunged in a black soil- -

tudo, through which I must grope my
way, each step liable to plunge mp
Into uncertain peril. A hundred ynrds,
two hundred, and tho trail swerved
more to the right, and began to mount
upwnrd, g among tho trees
Slowly, cautiously, my head arose
nbovo tho crest, and tho moon, Just
peering out rrom behind tho edge or a
cloud, gave mo glimpse ulong tho level
plateau.

Ol APTER XXVIII.

With Nature's Weapons.
To tho right or whero I lay was tho

outline or tho church, tho windows
nllght, several blazing torches, bobbing
about within, revealing passing fig-

ures, although the distance was too
great to permit any sound of voices
reaching my ears. The rear door,
how over, Btood wide open, uud n con-
siderable body of men were grouped
there. Sttnight across from me, u
squad of horsemen were moving north
wurd, and a single rider was spurring
rapidly between them and the church.
Tho grove of trees where I wus to
meet Nichols and Moreen was to the
left, It una dark nnd silent, u shape-
less shadow, uud tho forest growth
of tho rnvlnu extended far enough
over the crest to hide my approach
Satisfied that jo scutching parties
were near by, I advanced swiftly along
tho edgo of this frlngo ol trees, yet
taking every precaution. "I'was well
1 did, for suddenly tho horseman
swerved and rode straight toward, me,
through the moonlight I sunk down
Into tho brush, revolver lu hand, and
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waited Once ho stopped, and cnlled
out something; then came on ulntig
the edge of the wood, walking hln
horse slowly, 'lhe rider wns not a sol-

dier, but beyond that fnrt, evidenced
by lack of uniform 1 could maku no
guess as to his identity, although I

believed him ono of Cownn's guerrillas
A gun, poised nnd rendy, forked out
beside his horse's neck, and he leaned
forwnrd In the saddle, peering Into
the shadows, A few feet beyond me,
ho sudJcnly reined in his horse, and
called again:

"That you. lieutenant 7"
A single flguro seemed to emcrgo

from among tho trees a mere shadow,
formless and silent.

"Yes; wno are you?"
"Kelly Dean told mo you were

here; the damn fellow has got away,
and the gurl with him."

"How do you know?"
"Wo'vo looked over every dend body,

the wounded and prisoners, nnd
searched every Inch ol tho church
they're not thnr. sir."

"Hy Ootll Where could they hnvo
gone! They wero thero; ho was any-
how, ror I heard his voice. Did you
talk with any or those living?"

"Thcro ain't many ter talk ter. Tho
Itcb lerteiinnt Is a goin' ter pull
thro', I reckon, but he's hurt too bad
ter tnlk Knyhow Fox wouldn't give
me no chance fer ter git nigh him. I

asked n so J or, a young feller, an' ho
sod Wyntt an' the gurl wus both In
thnr; ho seed 'em together Just nroro
wo charged. Hut I'll bo dumucd If
they're thnr now."

Raymond muttered something, a
smothered oath no doubt, uud then
burst forth:

"Well, good God, mnn! They are
both flesh and blood. If neither are
there then they must hnvo found n
way or escape. We had every side or
tho church guarded so a mourn-couldn- 't

get through In this moonlight
I snw to that myself."
"Thcro wero no guards on tho cast "
"Because there wus no room to post

any. Tho church walls aro on tho edge
of the ravine; Cowan said thero wero
nono needed thero."

"Wall," Insisted tho other, hair
angrily. "1 didn't think bo neither, no
mor'n Anso did; but I reckon that's
whar wo mndo a mistake. Them two's
skedaddled, nn' thnr warn't no chanco
ror 'em enywhnr else. Thet's plain
'nough, nln't it? I don't know nuthlu'
'bout what's thar, fur I never ain't
been 'long thet edge, but If them two
ever got out Inter thet tlmr ravlno
thcy'ro thar yet, for thar'B no way
lending out 'cept along tlier trail yon-

der."
"What trail? Where?"
"Hack thar, 'bout a hundred rcet, I

reckon an ol' hog trail thet leads
down ter the crick. Thar couldn't
nobody cum up It without yer seeln'
'em rrom here."

"And so you think thcy'ro doWn
thero yet?"

"Suro; 'less they got wings thoy
couldn't n come up no other way."

Tho lieutenant strode forward, and
grasped the rein of tho horse. I could
see him clearly now, tho moonlight on
his upturned fnco.

"Then we've got them, nil right," ho
asserted, a new confidence In his voice.
"You know tho way down, don't you,
Kelly?"

"Hell, yes; I hid out thar fer six
weeks onct. They call It the Devil's
glen, an' I reckon taln't a bad name
neither."

"All right then; Pvo got three men
hero who'll go with you. That will
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"We Meet Again." I Said Coldly.

bo enough. I'll stay up here, so ir the
fellow slips by I'll nab him Jones-- all

or you come hero. Come, Kelly,
there's u hundred dollars iu this for
yon."

"Hy God! It's worth it. fer some-
body's lluhle ter get bhot " Ho rolled
out of tho saddle, but with evident re
luctance i recuon in let one o- - tneni
sojers go ahead. Yer must want thet
Reb powerful bnd, lefteiumt?"

"I do," grimly, "dead or nllvo."
Three other flgutes Joined them;

they wore on fool, but I could see tho
guns in their hands, and the gleam of
buttons lu the moonlight. Raymond
sK)ke swiitly pointing with one hnnd
but his voice wns lowered so the words
did not reach mo No doubt he was
brlell) explaining the plan, and gUlnp
onleis Kelly added a giuft xentence,
and then the whole live tramped past
me, the lieutenant leading the horse,
and Kelly coming so elope to where I

lay I could have touched him with an
extended hand Scarcely wtnturlng to
breathe I watched (hulr iiasH.tge alont;
tho edge of the bluff, until they halted

nt tho point where I had come up me
trull They remained grouped there
for a moment, talking earnestly; then
tho shadow formed disintegrated, and
Hawmotid and the horse alone re-

mained distinguishable. I knew the
others had disappeared In tho black-
ness of tho ravine, nnd that thoy wero
destined to search Its depths In vuln.
lor what little trail I might have left
in my crawl upwnrd could never bo
deciphered In that darkness. I waited
motionless for what I believed to bo
ten minutes, anxious that the fellows
get far enough down to bo saftly be-

yond earshot. At first I could hear
them slipping and stumbling along the
steep, stony path, but these soundi
grow fnlntcr and finally ceased. The
lieutenant led tho horse back a few
yards, and fastened his rein securely
to tho limb of a treo; then took hla
own position within tho brush shadow,
whero he could watch the head or tho
trail. From whero I crouched I could
no longer rco tho fellow.

I had no thought of going on and
leaving him there on guard. Not only
did I reel nn overwhelming desiro to
punish tho man tor his treachery and
Insolence but I wished to gain posses-
sion of the horse. Such nn opportunity
as this was tho gift of God, and I wns
only too eager to accept It. Tho wide
plain In front of us wns deserted, the
cnwilry troop having disappeared. Thf
glure or torches had dlsuppeuted rrom
within the church, which was now u
mere shapeless shadow in tho moon-
light. My vision did not extend to the
road in front, but there wero soundx
Indicating that the Federal forces
were either going Into camp, or pre-

paring to resume their march. Satis-
fied that my own way wbb clear. I

crawled out to the edgo or tho line or
brush, and aroso silently to my feet
To reach Raymond I would have to
pass where tho horse wus tied, and to
approach on hands and knees would
be llublo to frighten the animal. Trust
lng that the lieutenant's whole atten
tlou would bo devoted to the trail, and
that ho would anticipate no approach
rrom behind, I wnlked straight forward
and laid hand on the horse's head. He
smelt or mo curiously, but made no
noise, nnd, looking across his back. I

could dimly perceive tho man a rew
paces beyond. Ho stood erect, his
back towards me, pcrrectly motionless,
his entire consciousness concentrated
on his guard. I stole forward step by
step, noiselessly. I was actually with-

in reach or him beforo somo senso told
him or my nenr presenco. and he
wheeled nbout only to find a leveled
revolver staring him In tho eyes.

"We meet again," I said coldly, "and
it seems to bo my luck to hold tho
cards."

"You! Good Godl I thought"
"I know what you thought, for I was

within ten foot of you when you talked
to Kelly. Put up your hands, Ray
mond! Yes, or courso, but don't, at-

tempt any play I only need an ex
cuao to hurt you."

Ho glared at mo savagely, yet his
hands went up, nlthough I could seo
him glance backward over ono shoul
der into tho darkness or the ravine.

(TO nrc CONTINUED.)

HEARTY EATERS ARE THESE

Commissariat Department of the Brit-
ish Army Will Have to Move to

Keep Up With Them.

From closo observation or tho habits
of tho young Maori men in training In
Auckland (New Zealand) for active
sorvico, It appears that tho modern
Maori has Inherited, almost un!m
paired, the gonitis for practical forag-
ing which was ono or tho vital qualifi-
cations, or his torofatherH in tho stren-
uous struggle tor oxlstence. They have
ocoured the country In tho neighbor-
hood or tho camp and won eels by the
score rrom places whero tho whito
man never dreamed thero was any cdl
bio wealth at all.

Tho ability or tho sturdy Maori ro
emits to assimilate comestibles is a
constant source of wonder to hla palo
brethren.

Tho camp rations nro ndmlttedly
generous nnd BUfllclent in their way
hut tho canteen Is a pleasure resort,
and Is patronized as such. Supper Is
an institution, not a meal. Hero is
ono warrior's effort at 8:30 p. m.: Two
bottlos of rnsphorry, a tin of sardines
and a big lobster. This Is a typical In-

stance and yet overyono Is up, merry
and bright, for physical drill at half
past six in tho morning.

High School of Commerce.
In 1914 tho city of Worcestor. Mass..

an Important business centor, estab-
lished a high school of commorce
When tho school opened In Suptem
bcr, 1914, 1,235 pupils wero enrolled,
and In February, 1915, 48 per cent or
all tho pupils entering tho high
schools ot tho city elected tho high
school of commerco. Tho present en-

rollment ot this school Is nearly

It Is tho policy of tho school to offer
courses of studies holding a mutual
ground between tho puroly cultural
and the strictly vocational, and In
these courses nro English, Latin,
French, German and Spanish. Thero
aro, or courso, sovcral sciences, und
thoro aro commercial history, civics
nnd commercial geography, to tho. lat-

ter two years being devoted. Thcro
aro also Included stenogrnphy, book-
keeping, typewriting, banking, com-

mercial law. nceountlng nnd penman-
ship, A coursu under consideration
Is on salesnuinshtp. nnd it Is hoped
soon to Introduce tho teaching or ad-

vertising and window dressing.

World la Unsympathetic.
Don't parade your troubles bororo

tho unsympathetic world. Uury them
as a dog does old bones, and growl if
anyone trios to dig thorn up.

Moid to avoid
6peratkns

These Three Women Tell How They
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of
Surgical Operations

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All
sick women should read them.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Mrtrinetto. went to doctor
ho told mo I must havo an operation for a iemalo
troublo, and I hated to havo it dono as I had been
married only a short time. I would havo terriblo
pains and my hands and feet wero cold all tho
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and was cured, and I feel better in every
way. I givo you permission to publish my name
becauso I am so thankful that I feel well again."

--Mrs. Fhed Beiinke, Marinette, Wis.
DetroRvMich. "When I first took Lydia E.

Pinkham's veeetablo Compound I was so run down
with femalo troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctor
said I would havo to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk
without help so when I read about tho Vegetable Compound and what
it had dono for others I thought I .would try it. I got a bottlo of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and a package of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash used them according to directions.
They helped mo and today I am able to do all my work and I am welL"

Mrs. Tnos. Dyvyek, 989 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa. M I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and
they aU told mo tho same story; that I never could get well without
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that. I also tried a
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none
of them helped me until a friend advised mo to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. The first bottlo helped, I kept
taking it and now I don't know what it is to bo sick any more and I
am picking up in weight I am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds.
It will bo tho greatest pleasure to mo if I can havo tho oppor-
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman." Miss Irenk
Fbokligueb, 1923 Manhattan North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

If you would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham
Med. Co. (confidential ),liynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and beld in strict confidence

Not a Serious Matter.
Finn, tho comediuu, once stumhled

over a lot or woodenwnro In rront or
a store, whereupon tho shopkeeper
cried:

"You came near 'kicking the bucket'
this time, mister."

"Oh, no," said Finn, quite compla-
cently. "I only turned a little palo."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-

iant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful an a young girl's
alter a "Danderino hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a llttlo
Danderino and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. This will clcanso
tho hair or dust, dirt and cxcesslvo oil
and In just a row moments you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Resides beautifying tho hair at onco,
Danderino dissolves every partlclo of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will pleaso you most will
bo aftor a few weoks' use when you
will actually seo now hair fine and
downy nt first yes but really now
hair growing nil over tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Danderino from any store
and just try it. Adv.

Too Cheap.
Charmlon Shall I dlssolvo another

pearl In tho challco for your break-
fast?

Cleopatrn No; pearlB aro too Inex-
pensive and commonplace. Boll mo
an egg.

It's easy to see through peoplo who
aro always making spectacles or

Kidney,

Dr. Eborlo antl Dr. Bratthwalto as
well as Dr. Simon all distinguished
Authors agreo that whatovor may ho
tho disease,, tho urino seldom rails In
furnishing us with a cluo to tho

upon TWch It Ib to bo troated,
and accurate knowledgo concerning
tho ot disease can thus bo ob-
tained. If backache, scalding urlno or
frequent urination bother or distress
you, or If urlo ncld In tho blood has
caused rheumatism, gout or sciatica
or you suspect kidney or bladder
troublo Just wrlto Dr. Plorco at tho
Surgical Instltuto, Buffalo, N. Y.; send
a enmplo of urlno and describo symp-
toms. You will receive frco medical
advice niter Dr. Plerco'B chemist baa
examined tho urlno this will bo care-
fully dono without chnrgo, and you
will be under no obligation. Dr. Plorco

Wis. "I tho and

and

St.,

Compliments Exchanged.
A few days after a farmer had sold

a pig to a neighbor, ho chanced to
pass his placo and saw his llttlo boy
sitting on tho edgo or tho pigpen,
watching its now occupant.

"How d'ye do, Johnny?" said be,
"How's your pig today?"

"Oh, pretty well, thank you." replied
tho hoy. "How'a all your folks?"
Harper's.

Not Gray llalra bat Tired Eyea
mnkr us look older than wo aro. Keep
your Eyes young and you will look younpr.
After tho Movies Murlno Your Eyos. Don't
tell your n Murine Eyo Remedy Co.,
Chicago, Bonds Eyo Book on request.

Its Nature.
"1 make a point of looking up fam-

ily treeB."
"That's a vory shady business."

Practically any outdoor gamo that
child plays in the streets of Now
York is a violation or tho law.

It's easier to inherit trouble than
coin or tho realm.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta B? tble act surely .IHHADTPD
but gently on .jaWVTZaw MITTI r
Stop
the liver.

after JBUr Iiver
DILLS.dinner distr-

ess-cure !

indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

$S0&5'?zrz
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BUCK It Cutttr BlacVlet Pills. Low.
prltvd. freih. rellaUoi prtrerrtd by
Wralom stockmen, thty
protect whero other acclne fall.
Writs for booklet and IMtlraonlala.LEG 10. dole plge, Dlackleg Pills 11,00
BO.dosa Dkofl. niiellM Pill. A nn

tJe any Injector, tut Cutter's beat.
Tn superiority or Cutter producu U due to oter 1$j mm of nclallzln In ncclnei and urumi only.
Jn,I,t..ol, Cutttr'i. If unolulinble, onlir direct.Cutter Laboratory, Dirktlcy, Cal., or Cftlcaio. lit.

W. N. U.. LINCOLN, NO.

during many years of experimentation
has discovered a now remedy which
Is thirty-seve- n tlmeB moro powerful
than lithla in removing uric acid from
tho system. If you aro Buffering from
bnckacho or tho palim of rhoumatism,
go to your best druggist nnd ask for
a CO cent box of "Anurio" put up by
Doctor Plorco, or nond 10c for a largo
trial pek'g. Dr. Plorco'a Favorlto Pro-
scription for woalt. women and Dr.
Plorco'a GoldcniJVJilndlcal Dlscovorj
for tho blood havo been favorably
known for tho past foity yearo and
moro. aro standard remedies
to-da- y as well ob Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets for tho llvor and
bowels. You can hai o a sample of any
ono of those remedlos by writing Dr.
Pierce, and Bonding lOo for trial

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A New Remedy tor Bladder and all Uric Acid Trouble
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